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i THE ATHENS? BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE

Commencement s Coats
WILL BE HELD IN THE

; Model School and Suits
CLEARING SALE IN

Women’s Misses’ and Children’s Ready-to- 
Wear Garments

Sacrifice Sale
Winter Coats

Of all Ladies’ and 
Misses

Auditorium of tfiïè fown Hall, Athens, 
on Thursday Evening, Dee. 5,1912.

A interesting programme of,—Choruses, Recitations, Quartettes, 
Tableaux. Instrumentals, etc., has been prepared, but the principal 
ber will be the presentation of that popular play entitled,__ left „Th^.Ky ,ar theMggest and busiest season we ever had has 

S'onrl? i".Coate’ Sttito' 40 These in many
num-

A clean up sale of ALL our ladies’ and misses’ winter coats. 
The choicest styles. The best clothes. The most talked of coats 
in Brock ville. Come at once for first choice. “THE COUNTRY DOCTOR”

or “Pictures from Real Life.”
Thirteen characters will be represented - all bright, breesy, and true 

to life. Come with your friends and enjoy,_

Eri's and Zebediah’s dry jokes,
Susan Pinners' ambitious schemes,
Howard and Dolly’s engagement,
The Squire’s efforts as a detective,
The brusque but sympathetic landlord and his wife,
The aspirations of Anna Belle Umstead,
The vindication of the beautiful Mrs. Gilbert,
Tom Britton the popular young doctor,
Ben Shaw, the kindly stage-driver.

Proceeds used to purchase books and equipment for the Model

Women’s and Misses Winter Coats 
brown and black, all in navy, tan, grey, 

models and divided into four lots.new
!

All this Season’s Styles
Child’s Blue Blanket Cloth Coat, with 

throughout, sizes up to 5 years. red sash, linedMisses’ Coats in tweeds and chinchilli cloths, snappy 
styles, all sizes ; reg. prices $12.00 to $14.00 ; sale 
price

).h,aWOnen\Ta!L0red 8nito in Tweeds, Serges, 4c 
shade, all wool goods, silk lined coats. every$9.50 J>

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats in tweeds and chinchilli cloths
all colors, choice new styles ; regular prices $15.00 
to $18.00, sale price L C.H.POST r

1 Phone 54 %
j| BROCKVILLE - ONTARIO J

$14,50 School.

Doors open at 7.15 p.m. Programme 8 sharp.Ladies’ Coats, all colors and sizes in the season’s most 
popular styles, tweeds and chinchilli cloths ; reg, 
prices $23 to $30, your choice for... $19.00

Admission, Adults, 25c ; Children, 10c.

Local Items SUCCESSFUL AT HOME

A laige number of citizens of Athens 
and residents of this district spent a 
tew hours very pleasantly at the At 
Home given by the Modelâtes on 
Fridav evening last.

The hall was tast* fully decorated 
with the colors of the school and the 
apex of the proscenium arch bore a 
shield in colo s lettered “Model Class 
1912.”

Mr Gerald Cannon presided with 
marked ability and with a brief, ap
propriate addiess introduced the pro
gramme.

Vocal solos of a character that 
brought forth enthusiastic, insistent 
encores were given bv Mrs 8. C. A. 
Lamb and Mr A. Haynes,' B.A.

Tne Modelâtes gave a well rendered 
chorus.

A humorous reading by Mr Frank 
L. Booth, was well received.

Rev. W. H. Montgomery spoke 
briefly along educational lines, point
ing out the importance of the teaching 
profession

The Mai lory town Orchestra rendered 
excellent music at intervals during the 
evening.

The Modelite Drill proved to he 
of the most amusing numbers 
placed on the hoards here by amateurs. 
The performers, eight in number, wore 
masques on the back of their heads and 
all their sartorial adornments 
arranged as to create the illusion that 
in their diill they were travelling 
backwards.

At the conclusion of the

Mrs W H. Merrick has returned 
home after spending the summer with 
friends in Beckef’s Cottage on the 
Rideau, Bur it's Rapids and Merrick- 
ville.

On Thursday last bidding on Brock 
vill* Cheese Board stopped at life, a 
drop from the week lief re of fc. 
This price was reluctantly accepted 
and about 8,000 boxes wer e sold. The 
buyers hold out no hope o* an impro
vement in price and a change to butter- 
making will likely take place. For 
the corresponding we°k last year the 
price was 18$c.

The Athens Model School has, since 
January, 1912, purchased 108 volumes 
tor their library at a cost of $44.34, 
which, together with a clock, flags, 
desk bells, etc , makes a total expendi
ture of $52 73. The school’s share of 
last year’s concert was $58.61. In 
order to make further additions to the 
library and equipment, commencement 
exercises will be held in the Town 
Hall as per notice in this issue.

Housefurnishing Sale now on

Sheldon’s creditors are to receive If 
cents on the dollar. Sheldon, 
monev wizard who whs going to make 
everyone who yave him monev rich, 
and who succeeded in

i hat one
ever

getting manv 
thousands out..of otherwise sensible 
people by wild-vat scheme, is 
mending clothes in the Quebec pern 
tentiary, and his dupes reveive If cents 
on the hard earned dolla«s they left 
with him. Such is life.

now were so

programme, 
on invitation of the chairman, the 
guests assembled in groups and 
served with coffee, cake and sand
wiches in abundance.

Then some ot the older guests re
turned to th.*ir homes while the 
younger remained to enjoy the dancing 
that followed This amusement was 
continued until beyond the midnight 
hour and all thorough!v enjoyed the 
evening.

The whole affair was most credit
ably managed and is considered as 
having been a complete success.

There is a likelihood of an attempt 
being mad** again this year to provide 
a legal standard for the weight of a 
hag of potatoes. In the last session of 
the old Dominion Parliament 
providing a le^al standard of oightv 
pounds to the bag passed the Senate, 
but had not paste-d the Commons when 
Pat liment dissmiaaed This bill Imd 
been introduced to m- et the wishes 
of the Vegetables G lowers' Association 
of Ontario and Quebec. In Quebec 
the legal standard is eighty pounds of 
tubers to the bag, out elsewhere in 
Canada it is ninety pounds.

were

FAIL SPECIALS bill

Boys' Jerseys
CAINTOWN

Mr H. W. Powell moved today to 
Brockyille. He has rented his farm 
to Mr Moulton. He will be very 
much missed by the people of Cain- j 
town.

Mr and Mrs Burgess of Glen Buell 
were guests of Mr John Kincaid on 
Sunday.

Our school is progressing favorably 
under the management of Miss Price.

Mrs Burton Poole ie spending a few 
days at Rockport.

Mrs Ella Hogeboon has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
friers at Rochester, N.Y.

Mrs Geo. 8, Duncan is quite impro- 
ed in health under the care of Dr. Bia
sed of Malloi vtown.

Mrs Donnelley, who was visiting 
her daughter, Mrs James Scott, has re 
turned to her home at Kingston.

We understand that Mr Wm. Towe 
has rented the farm of Mr Charlie 
Ferguson of Encott.

10 dozen Boys’ Fine All Wool Worsted Jerseys, some buttoned 
on the shoulder, some plain, blue with white stripe, blue 
with red stripes, cardinal and navy, sizes 22 to 30, 
leg. $1.00 and $1.25 ; just the thing for school, each ’75c

Christmas Holidays
ChristmHS holiday^* in the school* 

will extend from Fridav, Dec. 20lh, to 
Mondav, Jan 6ih. According to re
gulations, the close of the term is on 
Dec. 22nd, which is Sunday. That 
necessitates closing on Friday- The 
opening bv regulation* of the new 
term is on Jan 3rd, which is Friday, 
and therefore the opening has to be set 
forward to Monday, 6th.

Men’s Shirts Suits That 
Stand Out

10 dozen Men’s Fine Print and Madras Shirts, neat, clean pat
terns and all sizes ; prices run $1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 
Special sale price 79c

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 

our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be- 

causs that ie the only kind we produce. Try M on your new suit 

and see how perfectly^ we fit you, and how well the clothes are 
made.

FREEBlack Cashmere Socks TO FUR SHIPPERS
The most actor»to, reliable Ml mSy Market Report 
■Bd Price List eriM kind published.15 dozen fine Black Cashmere Socks with 4-ply heel, toe

and foot, fine soft yarn ; reg. 50c value ; Special, 3 for $1 I
"Tiff Btfubrrt Btftpprr”

Mailed FREE to thoee interested in Raw Vine
SERI BS TOUR RAME OR I POSTAL-TODAY

IVe not a Trapper’s Guide, but a publication Issued 
every two weeks, which fives you reports of what la
delnf In all the Markets of the World 1l _________
Raw Fore. This Information la worth hundred» ef 
dollars to you.

Wrlim f*r It-NOW-irS FttMM
A. B. SHUBERT

Tk. Llrmt Imu la the WofM iudif uctnMr h
American Raw Funn-tt w. Sian., st., Dept, incumeo. ill, mi

I

COLCOCK’S m. J. EEHOE
OntarioJ EyClerical Suite a Specialty.Brookvllle
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Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

Tin Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.
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Boys’ Overcoats
The Boys’ Overcoats we are showing are all splen

did garments.

They re Manly Coats for the boy from 8 to 18 years
old, and we’ve some very natty styles for little fellows 
from 3 to 8 years old.

We can please every boy and satisfy every parent.

There are convertible Coats, Military Ulsters, Russian 
and Buster styles.

It s impossible to describe all our styles there are so 
many, so come and see them for yourself. That’s the 
best way.

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Reduced Prices at Kelly’s
(ODD LINES)

15 pairs Ladies’ Tan Laced and Button Boots, $3.00, at. . . $1.95
16 pairs Ladies’ Patent and Kid Evening Slippers, worth

from $2.00 to $3 50, for............. ........................................
23 pairs Men’s Tan Calf Laced and Button Boots, worth 

from $3.50 to $1.50, for................................ .......................

$1.50

$2.95

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

ROBERT WRIGHT&CO
BROCKVILLE. CANADA
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